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Pittnii'gn' 245,0361 1.066:1,521.1521 607.207
Exth.geB'kl 456,275; 221.522 1,400.2111. 212.274
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FITTS23I7FiCiMI:
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE I, 1838

- -
PIIII.OIT Faxcrions.—At the primary elec-

tions held on Saturday, the following delegates
were elected:

First Ward—Pittstairgh—J. T. Kincaid, Sr.,
Andrew Mi.

Second w d—A. S. Bell, Aaron Floyd.
Third Ward, la precinct—David Simms, G. ,v.

Leonard. 2ci precinct-4 .H. Robinson, A. M.
Brown.

MT=

--~----,

1.:m.116'1.212.17s 5,q3,108'1,4,57,M9
5,76 ,J,85:1.4.11.7 •

7:71'.-240
Duo to other Lanky, $ s:O.Yheu Deeru,,,s

216,1,7
Notes of utherbk',. 1 I7,01:,

Fourth Word—W. S. Lavely, IL J. Donaldson
The following is Cho movement of theBoni, oinee

January 1.1:

.Ftt 4 Ward, lal prmiut Mollelvy, George
Caughey. 2d precinct—R. Thompson, Joseph
Caldwell.

Sixth Ward—T. A. Rowley, Jae. Lowry, Jr.
Stechgt Word—Andrew Oyer, Jas. Reed.
Eighth Word—Wm. Wood, Jacob Keebler.
Ninth Ward—Hugh 'MoKelvy, Wm. Forsyth.
First Wurd,.4 ilegheny—J.B.lngham, J. P.Rose.
Scrond Ward—John McDonald, G. R. Riddle.
rhird Ward—John tr. Barr, Caspar Gang.

Fourth Ward—John McGraw, D. A. Presely.
[ln the fotir wards in Allegheny, the vote at

the primary meetings, on Saturday, was a very
large ono In the first ward there were cast

297 rotes, of which Graham had all but 12 ; in
the second ward there were 290 votes, of which
Graham had all but 7; in the third ward,
votes, Graham had all but :3: in the fourth word
a largo Tote was polled, Graham had all but S

in Manchester, out of 123 votes, Gral,a 1151 301
but 19; inReserve there was no opposition, aryl

in Duquesne, Graham had allbut 12. The vote
for Congress and otherofficers was more equally
divided, but we are not able to give the figures.

Seteic/dey Borough—Theodore Nevin, George
liudisill.

• ••• 1,355,:•06 1,1•31,911 5.15:1,21•3 I.IA :.1”.15
.. 11..... I 5 1,2 .::o6 5.10 1.4A9
==iIIMM

1.3e7.70 4.94‘1.9411 1.1115.941
Feb. 1..... 1,31041 1....:115.tms .1.955. 977

•. 1.2:11.:bi1 1 . 337.,;17 4,97 1.1
=ff=n==l
22..... 1,223,q.1 1,:r.,.2.952 5.2 i t.5,.,9

Mar. I 1.19:i.526 1,300,103 ..271.512.
5..... 1,15:1,711 1.302.01 :..7,10.123

15.-- 1,157i ,:1a
22..... 1,163,2,1

" 29 1,193,1105 1.222.519 5.1917.71.4 1.290.9:19
Apl, 1,2;9.11391 1.190.109 5.175.•• ,20 1.121,131

1.267.091 1.191.222 5.51.1...21 1,193.291
" 19..... 1,291.22r. 1.229,5:133.:,-11.:..1.3 1.11.13,9e,2

2.; ..„ 1,319,119 1,221,11.3 :,,,111.9,9 1.404.7:.0
Y.9'y 1,259.2,1 1.192.21, 15.704,492 1.504,549

" 102.2 1.265.1;0 1 1,171.027 5.74:1.4;51 1,7,55,1
•• 17..... 1.272,401 1.191.552 5.7:17.972 1,191,520
•• 24 1.271.500 1,17,.231 5.759. q, 1,4114,707

312.2 1,1194,144 1,212.178 5.012,100 1,157...:19

r.nrt.gn Mrallsq or Cog Tim regu-
lar monl Illy meeting of Councils was held last
evening. at their eltainliers.

In Select Council, the following members were
present: Messrs. Berger, Brown, Herdman,
him, Kincaid, Mackin, Morrow, M'Cargn, Phil-
lips. Word and Pres% M•Auley.

Eliza Ileth.Borough7Samuel Frew, Dr. Moflitt
Latcrenrerille—i3. F. Barr, W. Kaufman
South Pittsburgh—A: Wilcox, A. Masse.
West PitUturph—W . J. Richardson, J. Small
84nzpsburg—William Stewart, He nry
Monongahela—Rich. l'crry, E. .1 McAninch
flimmlartharn, Istprecinct—W Graham,E. Nloye

The President read a communication from .1.
LewiS, calling attention to the fact that

board of three onditors is to be appointed to
audit !tie Itigh School act:taints.

An Act relative to vehicle license in this cit yy
and neighboring boroughs, was ordered to be
printed in the papers authorized to do the t'ity
Printing. C C concurred.

Bill of Brooks & Cooper, for crepe,
and •sundry bills for advertising in New York
and Philadelphia for loan, were presented and
Mayor authorized to pay them: also, the bill of

11. Hartley. $ll5ll. and the 1411 for services
MA appraisers. of Willock, Aiiinder and Riviit.
ic,it;. C. C. concurred.

A c.oramitnicationtras read from P. R. It.. to
forming Councils !lst the Company intended to
erect a passenger depot on Grantst., and asking
that the grade of Liberty street at the canal he
altered. Referred to Street Conunittee. C

21 In. Sala. Phil.
East Birmingham—David Chess. John Prance
3lcKetaport-0. F. McLain, S. F. Cochran.
ElesaLed& Township—Samuel Carr, James Pat

Jerson.
West Elizabeth—Dr. McGrew, David Lynch.
Mai Deer—Dr. Andrew Harper, Wm. Levlie
Itobi'mon—lsaac Itos;:, Robert McElherrort
reractillts—W . A. Shaw, Benjamin tV00..14
Sly-often—Wm. Wilson. Peter S,rnmous
Baldwin—J. Mcliibhoney, I'. Varner.
Nmqh Fay,tr, —Daniel Hoffman, Ale.san.ler

Boyd.
South Fayrtle —J. Gilmore, S. Collins.
ryper St. Clair—j. B. Glenn, nod a tie be-

t 'reels Fife and Gilmore.
Lower St. Clair—C. B. M. Smith, J. Dilworth
Pitt Township—lsaac Jones, Henry Johns.
Ross—Andrew Bayne, .1. Crider.
Indiana—James Wilson, Jacob WaltCr.
Ohio—R. 11. Davis, Wm. Dawson.

=l3
Councitit tlien went into joint convention rind

elected auditors of High School necountf: Rus-
sell Errett and R. It. Sterling, of Common:and
M. Moorhead, of Select Council.

Rexene--Robert Ashworth, Chns. Cisehring.
h'ranklin—David Neely, -- N heeler:
trickley—Rohl. P. Nevis, Thos. L. Shields

Mr. Berger offered a resolution that the Act
relative to the City of Pittsburgh, passed at the
late session of the Legislature, be published one
time in the papers authorized to do the City
Printing. Passed. C non.concur, and res.

liins—Geo. Fiuler, Fl. It Coon.
Crs,,n.—Francis McClelisml. Dr. ILohinson
C yid Robinson. A McCartney.
Penn—C. Soirely. 11. Stoll,
Pine—Wm. llo4lgers, John iiruhba
Pfum—Adam Tomer, William Conl.lin.
Patton—John Morrison, T. McNlrisirrs
Perldt.l, So. I—John Murdock, Jr , D. Aiken.

"
" 2.—John W. Butler, A. 51cCaslin.

Iai•1 on the inide.
Al, J. a resolution that the Ili, Itegulolor be

uthorize•l to examine the water coorres on Cen.
tre Avenue. and report nt the test mewing. of
Counc:::: whether. another millet could not he
provided for the water that accumulates in said
avenue. Passed. I'.concur..Vccitle ames Dickson, James Cole.

• Mons—Wm. P. Ferree, Robert Kendall. In
strutted fur Harry -Woods

Shetre—Alfred Loyd, John Miller.
IWitkins—James McKelry, John House

Mr. Kammerer ofiered ''an ordinance rrpeal-
ing an ordiclance granting certain privileges to
the P. It. It. Company. repealing so much of
the ordinance passed June 1:i. 1a la , as grants to
the P. R. It. ;he privilege to traverse Liberty

ManchP3Ter—S. McCune, B. A. Sampson. In
structed for McKnight for Congress.

Jefferson—henry firth, Hugh Donaldson. In
strutted for Harry Woods.

NW/in—Merrick Munson. S. Kennedy. In
structed for Harry Woods.

Dupane—Eli Crouch, Robert Taggart.

street with their locommtves. Rend twice and
referred to Ordinance Committee in connection
with City Solicitor with instructions in report
at next regular meetings of Councils. C. C.
concur.

Mr. Ward, from the Street Committee reported
na t Irdinance to pare Union Alley in and
Wards. Ilead three times and passed. ti.
concur.MALE ANL FEMALE ACADEMY.—We take great

pleasure in directing the attention of our nu-
merous readers to the advertisement of the
North Sewickley, Beaver County, Academy, en-
der the direction of Rev. Henry Webber. The
best of references are given—to Judge Parke, of
Manchester, to John 11. M'Failden, of this city,
and other gentlemen. The location is delightful
and healthful, the scenery around about sub-
lime, the associations just what a parent would
desire, and the course of instruction thorough
and comprehensive. Rev. Mr. Webber is a man
-of high character and ability, and we have no
hesitation in commending his school as above.
For terms, see advertisement in another column.

Mr. Kim submitted a resolution that Select
Council proceed to elect a Clerk in place of Mr.
Whitten, deceased. The yeas and nays were
called oil the resolution with the following result :

I"e:o—Messrs. Bennett, Brown. Kammerer,
Kira, Kincaid, Mackin. Morrow, Moorhead—ti

Nays—Messrs. I*.reer, Ilerdro.n, Little, Mc-
Cargo, Phillips. Ward..tel Pres't. McAuley-7.

The Councilsthat', on , !ion of Mr. Kincaid,
adjourned.

CoIiIIION Cot 50,,. rireiierni Messrs
Bailey, Barnluil, Catnid,ell, Dickson
Dignnm• Errett, Fultan, Floyd, Bunter. Hutch
iron, Li;tie, 3.1e110t, NteCandlesa, Mel Teary
Norris, Sergeant, Sterling,
Thompson, Ward and-Pres% .MuKt Fry.

Minutes of last meeting rend and approved.
MAN KILLED DT rue CAILS.—About 3 o'clock,

Satiffday morning, an Englishman named lie:id-
ling, was found dead on the P. Ft. W. C. It.
R., aliCht midway_ between Rochester anti Free-
dom, having been run over by a freight train
going east. One of his legs was entirely severed
from his body, the other nearly no. A basket
was found beside him containing some groceries,
is hat, and ti hotel° of whisky. lie resided near
Freedom, and was last seen between 12 and 1
o'clock going homewards, but it is not known
whether ho was intoxicated or not. An irkluest
was held, but our correspondent had nrt learned
the nature of the verdict.—Dispotek

Mr. Thompson. a communication relative 10
Pike etreet, with a petition for grading and
paving the same. Referred to Street Committee.
S. C. concur.

Mr. Barnhill, a petition for grading and rte
ing Congreee stket. between Webster and Wylie
Same reference. S. C. concur.

Mr. Floyd, a petition for n sorer iteChorry
from Fourth etreet to Monongahela river.

'Arne reference. S. C. concur.
Mr. Reed, a petition from Duquesne Fire Co.

for privilege of building a shed on the wharf for
covering their hose carriage. Referred to the
Committee on Fire Engines and Hose • it. C.
concur.

Mi:ssits. A. KREBS & Kno.—There is no es-
tablishment within our knowledge which we can
mere readily recommend to those who require
Lithographic engraving or printing than that of
which the firm mentioned above are proprietors,
Their work is always of the first class and is id
high requisition by that portion of thepublia
whose necessities are met by it. Medallion,
check, show-card and every other style of Lill-
ogrephing done by Messrs. Krebs & Bro., cannot

be surpassed in the Colon. It will be remem-
bered that they hold forth at the corner of Wood
and Fourth streets.

Mr. McCandless, the following resolution
1:-anired, That the Street Committee he in-

structed to examine and report the amount oC
damage sustained by property kidders ou Ful-
ton and Colwell streets. and, if possible, provide
a remedy against damage from the same causes.
flood three times and passed. S. C. concur.

Mr Campbell:
I:,,lved, That the resolution passed on the

2t;th day of May, IssB, authorizing the City
Malicitor to prepare a codification of the City
Ordinances be and the same is hereby repealed.

Lost by the following rote
Ayes—Messrs. Bailey,

Elotchison, Little, Mellon-6
Sops—Messrs. Barnhill, Caldwell, Dickson.

Dignam, Errett, Fulton, 'touter, McCandless .
NlcGenry, Norris, Reed. Ross, Sterling, Thotup
son, Ward and fre=t. Melielvy-I,'

Fumros applied steam to the great practi•ai to-es
of the I,,se ; Morse has brought GAlV.inll 1. 1.6 the
daily ser ant of millions of men ; Newton unr..sel-
ed the mares of the stars, and made their 111..11nr,
the mariner's guide on she trackless ocean. Waat
these men have done in their departments. Dr. Ayer
'Les in Medicine. He turns the great discoveries in
Science and Physics to use in the cure of diseare,
and makes the occult discoveries of the great chem-

ists available for the wants of every day lite.
medicines for the low prices at which the: arc sold,
bring within the reach of every man the hest wisdotu
and the best skill of modern times.— .t. 'nloot

Dd.) Slotc.,ne,..

Campbell, Floyd

Mao. MAROUILT VANDEB.N.I, twho has taught,
writing successfully in this city) proposes open-
ing a school for young children, in which the
rudiments of learning will he taught. In order
to do this it will be necessary to obtain a small
sum to procure the necessary furniture. The
publio, who also are but too familiar with her
recent bereavement, are confidentlyappealed to,
to enable her thus to procure a livelihood in her
proper vocation. Subscriptions for this purpose
will be thankfully received at the Dt.v.tels
office by I. R. Plimpton. We trust this appeal
will not go unheeded by a philantlirorac public.

Tor. CIESAT CONeette—We learned With as-
tonishment yesterday, that the tickets to the
great German Concert, which to to come off on
the Bth of Jnne, have been disposed of already
ingreat numbers, and we are sure that unless a
special effort is made, many persons who intend
going will lose their chance. We heard about
one hundred of these singers in St.. Loais just
ono year ago, and it was the greatest treat we
ever enjoyed. We do not state theabove facts to
incite purchasers, because there is no need of
that, but that all our readers may be notified
that delays in such cases are dangerous. Secure
your tickets.

lesgriq. Erre ,t find ;ererq,pointed the

Is the Orphan's Court. before Judge M'Clure,
on Saturday. Colonel M'Candless bled a bill in
equity, praying for a review of the auditor's re-
port in the matter of George S. Sehien, Esq., as
administrator of the. late Abner Irwin, eon of

Judge Irwin, and asking that proceedings in the
case be stayed until the Court had passed upon

it. After argument by Hon. Charles 'Sheler for
Judge Irwin, and Messrs. Williams and McCand-
less. for Mr. Sehien, the Court look charge of the

ere.

Committee en part of C. C., anthorizeil by the
resolution nb.,oe rt ferre•l to, nn.l Mr. Miller on

part of S.
Mr. beret I. a repot: from the Committee to

furnish the Council Charatess, with the follow-
ing resolution

Rewired, That the Controller be and he in
hereby directed to certify a warrant in favor of
J A. Brown for $57, in full for blinds for Coun•
ell Chambers, and charge the same to Contin-
gent Fund. Report accereil and resolution
read tines times and passed. S. C. concur.

• Mr. Coed, the following:
Re:wired, That the Dolisei.ne Tire Company

be permitted to erect or huild a frame eheil or
house on Water street, between Smithfield nail
Grant, of entlicient .dimension. to cover their

Bsi-ver CurIWIT.—Tho Pittsburgh Baptist. As-

sociation Trill hold its 19th anniversary in the

First Baptist Church, in this city, commencing
on Saturday next. This meeting will be con-

tinued for three days, and will be a highly in-
teresting occasion. We aro happy to learn that
the Rev. Mr. Yarkos will not accept any of the
calls which ho has received at Now York and
other places. One hundred and twelve mem-

bers have been added to his church within the
last year.

carriage, 60 that they can remain in service.
Read three times and passed. S. C. non-concur
and refer to Committee on Fire Engines and
!lose. C. C. recede and concur.

Mr. Mellon from the Committee to audit the
accounts of the Guardians of the Poor, reported
a statement of said necounts.

EUWARD °MLR and Edward Moorhead, ar-

rested on suspicion. of having committed the
assaults on Jacob Voelker, near the railroad
bridge on Monday night week, and the former
for an ottoman with intent to kill officer Moon,
were beforeMus Mayor yesterday for examina-
tion, according to pronoun announcement in
this paper. the fate of Voelker being Mill in
doubt, they. mere remanded for farther hearing
on Wednesday. Mr. Moon. we are glad to
learn, is considered ont of danger.

On motion of Mr. McCandless, the report was
referred 'hack to the Committee with instruc-
tions to prepare a condensed report. 8 C.

Cnnnr OARPETM.—Persons in want of Carpets,
will find the cheapest assortment in Pittsburgh
at A. 310Tighe'e, corner of Grant and Fifth
&recta. A large assortment of eniirela, new
styles. all wool, will be opened this morning, at
the very low price of fifty to fifty-six. cente a
yard. Also, new Metalline, Dusters, Fancy
Dress Silks, Stella Shawlsand a general variety
of housekeeping goods, all to be cold for cash,
at prices far below any other house in the city.

Mr. Hutchison, the following

Wn learn that all the hardware stores of thiseity will Close it sin o'olook during the eununermciathl, pplaitaidag e 6 this We.

Re.!red, That the 2...1 district Street Commis•
sinner be instructed toremove the brick kiln and
other obstructions on Bluff street between Magee
and Stevenson streets forthwith, at the expense
of the person or persons causing said nuisance.

Read three times and passed. S. C. non-con-
cur and refer to Street Committee. C. C. recede
and concur.

Mr. Reed, an ordinance for the convenience
and better protection of the lives of the citizens
of Pittsburgh. Read three times and passed.
S. C. concur.

The chair announced that the Board of Trus-
tees of the Gas Company had appointed a Com-
mittee to confer with a Committee of Councils
in relation to reducing the expense cf Gas Lamps.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, a Committee of
two from the Common end one from the Select
Council was appointed to confer with said Com-
mittee., and Messrs. Campbell and McCandless
were appointed on part of C. C. S. C. concur
and Mr. Brown appointed.

IVIr. Reed offered the following:
Reso:veti, That the Assessors of Grading and

Paving be authorized torectify any mistake they
mayhave mode in their assessments. Read three
times and passed. Not acted on in S. C. Adred.

SALEM, May Curia: We continue
to suffer from washing riling, and kruziers are
almost despairingof acorn crop. This morn-
ing opened with a smart thunder shower, and
at 11 o'ccock Came a second edition, with almost

a tornado, and is perfect crevasse in the rain

clouds. Under the influence of such weather
business is quite dull, and building very much

retarded. Yours, &c., L.

OFFICERS M'Combs, Bay, Cochrane, Samuel
Luehm, Patchett and Tilkington, night watch-
men, were brought beforeAlderman Donaldson,
on oath of a young man named Barckly, charged
with assault and battery, and were held to bail
for a hearing this forenoon. Luehm made a com-
plaint before the Mayor, also, charging the said
Barckly with assault and battery.

A PICAVEII linens/2 will be held in 1/r. Press-
ly's Church. Allegheny, this evening, by mem-
bers of the Pnitwl Pre.brcrian. Church, for the
purpose of j.i../ne in prayer in G'4 for his blen-
ning upon the 112111/I1 Which has recently born
consummated, and to return thanks to Him for
mercies vouchsafed to the demob.

BANK grArrwrirr for the weckpreceding May 31s1 CrrY Duutoronr:;--Heo. H. Thurston, the in-
lefatigablepublisher of this work has just is;

-1-- sued, !India now delivering to subscribers his
511.041i:1,521.154l 607.5t0i 'last edition of theDirectory for 185 b-S. It corn-
skl.s22 1,400.21f, 717•'71 Iprises the names, business and residences of all

- 272, 2"'461 the citizens in Pittivhinrgh Allegheny. Stanches-'sl76l1 ( .. ,75 4 1.S:g' s.', I ter, Lawyeneeville; Ifirmdo.gha-m. So uth.
burgh and Temperancerille. (If course in a

• 5.3 1 I work of this character, involving so much per-
-1 ; sonal effort, there will he some onti-isions; hut

lAtt7,P,d9 as a whole, we are inclined to consider this by
far the most complete diree:ory of there tales
yet published.

7i The embellishments, maps and advertisements
are got up in a very regpectu'ule style. The maps
of the cities by It. E. )leGowin,and a town,hip
map of Allegheny county. arc alone worth the
price of the hook. Orders for the Directory may
be left at W. G. Johnston to Cos'. Wood street, .
or at. Mr. Thurston. residence, N0..17 Colwell
street. We hope every rttizt-n will take a C”py.

Orrtelot CI.Aon, who was ehot by Jacob
Scliwarnbly on Saturday night, is considered in
a very critical e•"n•lition. The hull lodged in
the breast and is believed by Dr. Duncan tohave
lodge•I against an artery. There are but slight
hopes of Clark's recovery.

—Since writing the above we learn that Clark
is better and bogus are entertained of his
recovery•

llnmovEn.—The office of Superintendent of
the I'., Ft. V C. It. ft. has been removed
from tilts city to Crestline,Ohio. where it in now
ostabii.hed. Station Agents and others will
therefore address letters and all communications
pertaining to the transportation Department of
this great thoroughfare to J. 11. Moore, at that
place. or to his Assistant, W. H. B.trnen

Miss AVONiA who was hailed on her
first appearance in this city as a new and par-
ticular star in the Theatrical firmament, has been
winning golden opinions in Washington, Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, wherever she has appear-
ed. We have no doubt Mr. Fr.Vpr , urp

her services again t— grace his new \

She will be a great rind.

were irlf.llll.l yesterday by a
gentleman, who keep, records of suclynatters,
that during the mouth vf May, justpast, ~ern

in,Le, of rain fell in thk city and vicinity
Thjs is r.,nal to iucha, per annual, %here!,
tho average, taking one ir I, 1 with
_outlier, is ascertained to he Irc:11 ;,oto I'2
inches

Tue. attention of espitalists and eiberii reek-
ing a safe and profitable investment, we would
direct to the stile to-morrow e% mint; at the I•om-
merenal Soles Rooms, No. Fifth street, of the
preferred atack in the llirminghni:i and Pitts-
liurgh [fridge Company. A liot of [lank Stocks
will be sold at the same time by Mr. Davie,
auctioneer.

WE copied from the Nl'Keesport
Saturday an item to the elite) litat the railroad
bridge over Turtle Creek had been swept away
by the flood. Welearnthat it waa only a por-
tion of the dry wall that gave out, and that it
has been repaired so na to admit of the passage
of trains.

Two boys and a girl, children of n WOlll3ll
named Mary Jane Sirr, living on Prospect
were committed. to the House of Refuge, on Slut-
uriluy. Also, four daughters of the notorious
Mary Selmuull.ley, so we hare before elm,'

Tii.OIASNI.I,ON, who was a Olt the
Jon, nil he, Ltel.totomer. and John•

oleo of this city, have been arrested in
otisville charged with poceing counterfeit

Mousy They were there on a tn.] boat trip.
We understand that 11m. Milligan, the man

who tried to put an end to his existence by CUL-
t inc his throat in the Allegheny watch house on
Friday. is very low, and not expected to ree'tver.

K Wit a band of music and
his troupe of men and women, paraded uhe streete
yesterday, to the great delight of crowds of ju-
veniles

111,71114.7 CoUßT.—Joseph v.. M.
McCullough, jr aeli•in of electrum:,

tozether with other difficulties arising
out or the trttnsfer of Wuinright's Is land.

THEI vr. or PRAI, E.---
-The love ofpraise, howe'er cot:we:dud by art,

itsigns. more or leos,nml glows in cry heart
The proud. to gain it, toils on toils endure.
The motlest shun is hut 1., make it sure.-

It it. •.iir it,r, t, praise the Lommsnts tas.l.•
the lirown ',tone Clatbittg Hall IC,I

n. N.,. 003and cn. Chremutntert:, al,,tt.mit
l'ltAath

••.l article at a lair psi at -1 “terins stria:-
IV rash,- are the me ate by the limune..ii ..r

Carnaghan, Allegheny City, has risen ta lie pre+
ent magnitude. Those ult. are buying either men'a
nr liays• clothing may find it their intermit ..caaw,
i o hie etiick an 1 prices.

lilmuormcnto
GRAND CONCEB.T!

11leIle.lwre of the Mriefrpd Cpppeiveut:cp,l p I the Fat Al lier
nun N.,11. Am, PP en

SIaGING ASSOCIATION
IV.; I glrn one Grni).l and 1 tirtrumr,atal

CONCERT,
Ot from Two to Three ilondrettPer form-

ere, et the

NATIONAL THEATRE.
(I 'TTIR:SD,I.Y..IT'Nfk:

rr II F. l'r. ,;:ratunie n thi ”,,,,:1,11 gill ht , the
it at 6T.l..var .f6r•-1 ie nu) C.m.

Ira N.AII.
ot Ts. k4.te at Ihi.ll7atal ts,ral Trint.

vri.l ~:naleneo at tarwn I, Z.a,at
tha Mncc st, krrot of 11. r & Boma and
J..hn 11. 31.11..r., at VI.. r.111,4r 111.1trt . t.. A litnit )

nuinta.r can “nly anl,l
I'vessiit Nrt.hltnr to ra•-nr. ran 0.1 with..ut

charr, at the Trerer a the Themr, 41,
plan -1 th- I.lma can I, .e.en. my:2Anb
TPOSTE-It'S N N lON.t TliEATRE

.t.ok 1,14,and ..... J. (, Fi
Artil/g t,a,l Sta,,

ek,•o..r, PAICI-4.

Pritate hox,-, to hold %Ix perm.. . .. .

Pre.n
Ti, r .

at , C.,n,t0r.,..wt

iiiii 16: and p.-Ait:r.l, tho t.„
t.14 C.,NY and Kit. mu,:

IN CAT.)

11., .11i :1;.!..41,•• IMO 11..:r ant

TCF--,AY EVE\ !NG, .11111,1..1.

THE FOREST OF BONDY,
7111, )ItINTA

I.4,, ,1r .. Alr II non,
Sir.I

r4111.‘
11,11c,, 1,, , iirlol/

• 1, It:.r.. 1
T • ll••• •Ir.tta

JACK(); TIIE ISILAZILIAN APE.
ItrA7.llsAlt Ape )11. I

Ili II IDNI‘F. • torrttir f•-•.PI M.. S.,
INA Drarp. ,nd thenco. Arm...Ad n• tlp•

J,,wnwspi, can A pin.Tl”
..... ......

Mk, r;.t..r.

OW-The. manftg,n,tot Lae nn.rL pl.-AAnr• In
lk“• 1124,111. W • 1113 w••ri.l rrrp•Nrp..4l J....J. A

At Alit .p.l IV J. FLALI:NCY, `. •w

r. 4O}LLNN----Itisp• .lust ree'.l per Exrre.A
OW follow tro Itt rttntiotttaittn:

12Kt pnt Intfttltuto Wu], ,

ttlot i•ttur lo tlo 14.,tuttt, W. Rub,, lOC
Itotlttuldm l,nr Ad Gotmauu.

ChM., 211atrrottn C4rnotittIgor., I. W.-1..
Parini. It l`nrx, lil,treottlt tin linlutt bur, L, 1, r1.t.t... yar

1101 u.(Pe
Multi Ittti, FAntetsla, !fond 11tt411,4,7:0•

Ittr,or to ol'A tttnruno, Nttet ttritn, Jtot,th,j/' It:ell y.
le.:'hint dt. Ito,hear, Mt-canal, tluttitttutt.
Cantultllo pnr I.ofeltnro tpOr.
Faranttit.Ylrr Tlonrl Itt-t4lott, G.
03-711alltol, Iru th.• I.Oltl Kval,ltoltottl Potts.,

U {rot uf 1.11A1(1.taTI:
11.9 Wood Kt_ llttldooralott,

BRAUV'S PUBLISHING HOUSE,
126 NM,/ Street. Non York.

IVDOIXSAI.F. AND RKTAII. CHEAP BOOK. MAGAZINE.
AND lloONSnLI.INI:

.04-Particsilar atiPnllnn paid to misc ,•llanekm. orders for
any article whim - tell with the trade.

E5-CnlnloAntoiwent frre op aildrewning
V. A.

Socrensne to ItLoo A Vretb,,
IN, Ns,. street. N. Y.

PARIC, M'CIIRDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIN6,
1114A7.11ILS' and 9,11. T COP1. 1:1:, 1941:44 .44:14 COP-

ItOTTOM9, RAOwd Ftlll lt..tton.. .414.1 t, .I.c.
A1.,. ling.:oleo. and I.otloo in METAL'. TIN PIAIE,

8111:ET I HON, Wllll4, tr. Colostnntl) 1.4[14, Tium.en's
Ma/IW.. awl Tonle.

Wo.ohotn.n,..V, 149 Firm' nod 120 Sn.noof r,
Pittsburgh, Penna

°Mere, or Copper cut to lau) denim' imtt,n,
w.V.tlaculyT

ftIeCILISERY B. CO
IFaa••wr. to Ittittnaui,Sremry & ]

Forwarding:mil Commission Dim-di:int.
And Innlimale Dealeni Io

Produce, Flour and iVool,
.N.J. 153 Fran! and 1=Second 0, Itiets!Agra!, 11,

apl:lyd—ray29

Oliver's Ice Cream Saloon
No. 4 9 St. Clair Street.

A RE 111 X open to the public. where nchoice
ICE CREAM will 1w keptronntAatly

ltud, and turrenhed to order, for l'artle. Confeeti,daery
ell nod ihe hem, velth our relehrst.4 HOME-
MADE VAMILY BREAD ronn.ntly 111 hood, fresh from
theoven.

.¢.l-Tnapol.rir am turitaLl - to um a rail as.] teat our

tl.2e.y to plc woe .1.9.41In(

SEA BAT II I NG.—
COW:UW.I. 110I'SV..

('APB ISLAND, CA PM ,IAT. N. J.
raja catabllnnnent win be open... for the receptors of

Vinton.,on TItUILDAY, June Intl, IS,O. It It located
In front of the Ocean, and It aurrounded by a Lawn, which
eztand• Infront to the Benet.. Meat° Table.will befur
ranted to panto. who may desire them. and Dinner will be
nerved at to 4P. NI. Owing to the menu.. of the uerbei,
the ever ofiloard will be neluered. ibeonacan be enguge,i
and ry other 11,. will be gieCl2 npno inquiry.

LIAILIVOOD, N0.h1.13,' Walnut ...reel.
P. y.-Ezvml•e nutting Ott the premises my

150 BBLS. RYE FLOUR in store and
fa gallti7 Inn ram A AMER.

A Ii 111.1 T PILL
11..alth Pill hi..
11,...11111 1 1,11 cur, 1,5,1
11.5111, I%llr-14,1kt 1

T1... omirgiii
11..alth Pillriiiri-oimliitinti..u.4lll.ib...llirarlii/1,1 Health VIM!
Health Plilcurtin

Trio 11....1111 Plllrut-1.4
Ile•111. Pill rinrwiii

T11.• • i Health 1 1111.1.ic5
Til..llriseli.tilieti.i.ll....lll.Pill is not

11ii..1111 1,11 rim taken tit ..rk.
Th. I'lll it i•sitirt.ly

lit 1.1114 u urrn
11r •ti Ilaixl,l/ Pill h. in3.l.- ,t1.,i1'4,1117111.r0l

ornnl.,.l,nrc Ilnalth 1,11, ci,l 1 .1,1/ 1.41/.
I;r1tVi••11,1.g lienlth 1,11 cur, 11 11.9011111,‘

11,...•411 rill bancurinl 1.1.1.11.1 n
Ttn• .rse` 11.-.lth 1,11 in ,nro n pill .n

TheraHealth Piilart,,•li thekidney..
The l/raelenlw, I'lll reinh•lit •the ,letoi• • el newt

uther
The lirgetenhergli, ail Is I .liir•arid ii•• 1 weakening
The4in...wilier:,Pill iwn taken att
The Ilruefeishe, Ilealth Pill CAn Wren after dirinrr.
The I i rirefenlo,Ile:rills fill tontalro • if.. in one pill
Tli • I .rm..t.411..rg Ilealth I.y ten weak.

Ilriterecilwrir Health Pill Is taken hr tho
Ilenel•wilitirgHealth Pill curerJaii•llre.

1 he ii:riefetibeighealth Pill cur,lierinsuntlr
Fora roll istrwinit the tiranfenberg xi

tirlefeillrerg Alai n,w, wnleh c.rn he had grans at lh
agent.+. Prlie cent• a her.. DR. 114 I. 11.K EYSEII,
lln Wiirel irtreol, and J P. \1190, Allegheny

liontaure Curable.-. I•A too..

7T.o prop, ailjo.troont of ton ri¢ht amt oft an lastrnm.
for 111, ciaro eogot, kind@ of lohynical dobllity. I.n* nor
..1111 yr., I-on rooging the 'Mention of mothcni mr
with 11, ninst ..11.nplat tory reault. It h.,' lo that in.

, strut. 1tt...4 Illnt {tint! were rsra, runt the firle.,llllll,l In.
ttintn. It. A Trna. for Ohl r, hetof

hernia am top 4..1. It In position. merely, WWI nil tiled WILII

limpittl for, butnow we hal, every varit.tyof anylicalmaa
for the cure of thindine., and some that In rim. in OUT

Thr 11,•1,411bnI1100a. have lx,rl radically cured -

-e m!. •bnban given the must reditionxnth ntion M;.bl'auruh ofhud'hea. I. LIII of 140 Wool mewl, who
kn./pared no oxerti‘Mß in I,l,nring In.trument, , of the very

! quality thatran I.r found anywhere,and asnrn corn
very many. WerMIIII.IOI COLOITIVIIIi his eatabllshruent

htahly to the coallato.ratnmof lb.,' who afo anal... b. La
ben..ste.l rnyl7.4lwT

$1.11410 It w AM) nay Alsilicine that will
xcl.l PRATT BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, the, only I nMan

Poqnr.l, nt,w n.AI Aroma: .Veurn/gta, IleadecAe,
/Lothar:4r, Pain in the Side or Back, Sprains,Drui ~,,Sore

Burnt, Mntrartwirrrds and Mt.l.Cit4; theonly vrg
etable ram...ly .11....nvertalthat will ant upon them and 11m.

r Thotwands r,roons buao bean cored o
0n1y...m-11010at• by thld .1.11 discovery. All Iwo Invited to
nit,e it o trial. Plitimpal olllro WaaltlnKton atrnet
Brooklyn, N. Y. For wain IT DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER, No
140 Wood atnwt.. andJ. P. FLEMI NG.A Ilenbeny.

Slenatura ..1 Pratt A Butcher ou the wrapper, and nom
blown m t/ta 1.4110. 404.4.0,

;; ; ; ;.; ; ; ;
Trueoe• for the Cureoflierul• or Raptor

SIARSR'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RM. ER's PATENT TRUSS.

SUPPORIF.II TRUSS.
S ELF.ADJUST! NG TRUSS.
MI BANNING'S LACE or BODY BRACE, liv ttselaro

Protepee', Uteri. POP., Ahriornir whlWel ttieeke
Mt. S. S. EITCII'S Silver Meted Supporter.

.I.ILE I'ItOPS, for theoupre.rt ntd eure of Pile&
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, (tor weal: atulrKritooe ruins.

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, fur w..ak kuroP.lntA.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for wrali .141,101mq
SUSPENSORY BANDAOES.
StiLF.INJECTLNG SYRINOES: every kind

Syringe..
DR. K ETSER elan lams a Tru. which will radicaP.S .

riernla or Rapture.
Oftlea at his Drogator, 140 Wood rtract, algaof II

Golden Mortar. aptl:da.rl,

GALVANIC GATTERT, 00.ELEGTRO MAGNETIC
BlA.mum, fur Medical perfm., of • ye,/ mreebe. !ma.
will be sentfr. of Express chmEee, lamerer m Repro=

pu roollttance of Tel:ablaut. Addreee Dr. GEO.Ir t 221(8E3, zo. IN Wad Pittsburgh, pa. .PeP PA

pm. by oarSpeeiaßepprter.)•

Toe "Seri" AND axe Fare—The next word we'
trUl hate from the Golfwill doubtless be that thofla-
tulent British ciatt—the Styx—which has been treat-
ing nor merchantmen to "a little more grape" than
is decirable, has been blown oat of the u nice.
we shall have a racy little "hrignvee" our

and may volunteer. I patriiite,)
we are for having the pictures of th., ile Commu-
nity o h en nt once, at Messrs. Can, .." ;,,urry,
So. 21 Fifth street.

"Tr tutcrm, from certain fancy Ca,
Ityvelotited in the daily papers,
The ha ration of the illuFett
Ilan 114 hems put to other unto—-
/. r to Felling 11,,t• and •,

Itto. however popular the locality ofParma,Flat. T.
Chanties, a ;ceding dealer in the articles mentioned
above. ef ill continues bit c,taltliolunent on Federal
Street. Allegheny.

5.1i,10,1 at N •. IAHand ;tram, 11, the
only unahri Iged et cr pnlilished,ot

,A. Ba. , nstoily illustrtted.
and issuiot in parts at thud. pion of 2:i nem-
Tho ,„I,,oihors ta this wart; bill rin.eiropy of
the large steel roams entiiled "r

vii
, I „.,,

position which is of the most magnificent char:l..ler
nod mintains lisle ,Sortof Intl figure:so present; an.
thentir portrait; of tl.r. pr..mille. InertforMert
ed with alpevent. Akm ..f the rime will be Maim
with inapremiian.

„ ”—When we say that Messrs.
Sponee of No. 7:3 Market street, dealers in
Itr) Trimmings, Hosiery. Shawls. Lace ai.pi
Sett Monti ete., are -never behind- their neigh.

in. o.Mill be ietrtained by a large •lass n 1hr.liee
and gentlemen of taste and dit.critinnation, if not by
their ris at, ill.rthe merchants of
Mark,t street are fair. generous and honorable in
their bearing. Ne better or eheaper purchaser are
matte than those which transpire daily at Ng. ;it,

is my choler.--K.
The annotators urn dark upon this passage of

Shak•peare. hint we hare no d,-ul.l that York,
noted with that ration of his thin spelled at the
present time t•Collar,--whatever its orthography
was some eenturie, since—exelairns in enthusitunie
:Tidal.° of hi. seamstress. ".:seat dee. if the
nowthy gentlemen alluded to had found a furnishing
,1 shirt two, eqUal to Pnrier de Smith's, Girard

notate, Smithfield street, l'itttlturglk from whirl] to

ftrotmrt• uardrobe, he might with justice hare.
expe , te.l hltn 1.. “.Ittlrlif - 10 5611 stronger tern,s

awl more eal.lime flights.

Turneutht 1V0nk.... TAO I~tr.

nook is intlitpentable e‘ try intelligentburl-
nen? loan. antl aaro glad in learn that line agent,

C. Clarn k, of ti Ward House, Smithfield
street, Itn• le anti l'uhlwation Stnre, is about to eon
eats thr vity thltwrihert. 11 it executed typo
re.phh.any ,e the l', style. ,J. T. Evans. :ill!
biro:idea, 'C. V_ ritlilisher.l Price cloth. s2,:dt-
sheep.

llon ro Idit it.- When you want t .

spen an h.eir protitably awl iilea,antly, go 1. t
splendid „gallery of W. I'. Wall, on l'inwth street.
whore you will find a coll,tion of chaste and beau-
tiful statuary and iii.•tures photograph.
Sr.. ,Vlll,ll will furnish interest and. perhaps, edifi-
cation. Mr. Wall, Idol-tell. or Itiu gentiemanly ae-
sistant, Mr. null he happy to waif upon you.

-Menu visa IN iA NO.- -A sound mind
ina healthy body—the wish of Horace-- is attain-
able by a strict regard to the lasi, id our e4Mpf ito.
tution, which, when injured, a to 1.. restored to, its
wonted ion and vigor, only by pleinptly

applied. A thoroughly etlutiated and reliable drug-
gi-t shoulit be known to every person, and r,h—we
take plea•nre in raying -is lb Mintn, Jr, Smithfield
street.

'I r. Millinery ai! Troniniro; rise Nils C.
Beggs, Federal street. Allegheny. in tho fe.vortto re-
sort of :dl W[ll, seek the latest and LOOM Iaelni.,Fial,le
sdt ler. Exam-ine as the demands la° upon ;Nig cs-
raid isliment. Mir, Itegzs in prepared to teeta••n:c Bete
viis,•meri to her list of friends.

A Cristi -nr reho anto.revolutionary
ant e--two copies of the Pennsylvania /ad.
time nii.rn. quaint and rnrivus—may be .ieon at 11e..,.
F. Sil/oilman A steam lithographio establie h-
went. •They arecarefully preserved in nn elegant
frome. and aro Open for in+peilion to all. Those
nh,. 11,611. •If to derive pleasure and iinprovetnent
from tho eitC1111,13,1,1 of rare documents like these,
will find tl.vir a intent= invaluable. Call and see
them.

t;it ton o. tho Port Slays, long used his hammer

an laying OH upon the si.O of men as a shoemaker.
nd. we natty say, afterwards, with moral effect as

critic. upon their skulls, hating had the bon, of
brainingt metaphorically it number of rhymers.
courrls that his tailor. crnfimen of thin period lute
got rho idea tor each other in the earns

e, awl are pitching in on slipshod couplets.• -

irood. But. in sober prose. no must ho allowed to
remark that I'. }tern.' anibrlln,Store, on Fed-
ora', stress. near the Diamond. A ileghint2,. 12r

I. not,in either cit.

NA:- a frac.,
.I:•,tit nn.l Shoe.

Lo in u humble !train,

Il',i•ra•n.l Sane, at harg.tiar rart evi•ry styletiand intik° anti
or lait, r Maid and rtatrly :ii•tr

pie....imp in, tau.

And parr...l,llin Philadelphia S'•
W. I',‘,/411

Mr.. Hannan, No. 000 Fonrin ictrect,• 3l.
CI Dr Mr LAI.K.S CKLEItItATED

Pr - I 1,1 ta,h

A•..riiiirrria, Ibr,litnticfir Vet which
liatich wiit in• I

w iccit lA. arts c

13. 1. 1.1... All.
1,, 1,11. an.l F.,. h..! tr..1.1..1 • ill. ••.rtr• Prr

...It•111tt )Ir.-
1-..tay'y ern.31c....... I.y 1.1.•1•Ing
w1.4,-)t r•..• rl,l ...rut, ••..1111.

llxn 1117.0.1,, !term,', ,,,,rtti. ,t,4 • in.,
tlint ing taw ..( 11"1.4e.e,

nr mt, tt. two tar:, worntri
,71`ttr. will ra,fttl to aNtt Ult. 51'1.1Nt.'S

CN:I-1:1:1:ATED VEItNIIFINE, mattyractur...l FLENIINO
1111,t,N 1.(1- 1,B11,i11. C. 4 ott.,•r N
1..11are w.rttilt-t. 111..tt,'• g,ttitan. V..rtstltttg., stloo
liltc.l..torattgl rwt, rt,,vd I.n hadnl xu mptl:utble
drtu eltgumt at•siortaltrrt , of

j01.4k.,T Yl.li\ll4li BROS.

Z.Zlanto
, •WANTED—AgrntA to tell ia the State a

Penrooytraula. my IIANM 14- i‘V Ell PATENT WE1.7311'
MACHINE, that tan fin ran carry the arid and pull
up the 1.,.pine .caltup. by hand in two mail...

Add', mpa,:aud M. HALL, amigo, Mama.

WANTED IMMELIATELY.-10,0u0 Men
to cncaze lu tL« tale of Ilto mod popular selltng

at A nu•rtca. Invalol..Mo.rhantr, fanner, awl Tearlt.
ao,thltrt.i thl. to 1..* prolltalla

sal ..nablina awn. to.o. Mio r"nutrY•
and n, akentorwy th.. Ramo at Ageall now Intaw I.tu.
11i....an. floating free. CAKI to s.l.Mat year. For trill
pa liras. «al a lat of 11.•,k5, aldro.a 11. M. ItULISON,
ltiwn City Publklitit, 141 Mum clnehonall,
01,1, or. Iftieing Em.t, 11 It1:1.1S,IN.

SI/ lh:IplivrtrT

Telegraphic.
CO-VGRESSIONA L.

AVASII,GTOI. CITY, May
iunfion ofMr. Ruche. of Penusnhe-

:4 the House took op the cienate join: resolution
for :he adjustment of the present difficulties with

Perugia:ly. Ilesaid that. from the importance of the
subject, it should be disposed of in one way or
another. The proposition has the unanimous re-
commendation of the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Locher, of Virgiiiia, moved to strike out FO
111.11 us iiuth oiled the President to floe such naval
forces as in his judgment were deemed necessary.

Mr. Ititche replied that the resolution thus altered
would be worth:. re. arid the whole subject had better
be given up alto,

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, wished to offer an
amendment, author.. the President to use such
his,' no in his judgment were deemed necessary to

American commerce in the Gulf of AiST.iro
fr,tl the interference ..1 British cruisers.. . . .

Kitehte eh; ~,,,,,, heretteo it w neL gel-mein
T• the pen hug que••:ien. The .attack on the {Teter

heir her ohaected ler:vise the ~n•lituti-in gave
tia• p.. .:r to Cougre, to declare war.andit could
cot I.e iranslcrred to the President. if there was a
necessity for war, it mat for C•airrese to take the

tat furnish weals 1.,r its scessful
ecution. Ileadinowleihreil the wrong doucur hyPxearaguay. la. was for pr ceeding in a eonstitu-
tional n r far the alpiritnent
! !Mr. iiitricatei Ciao what the President would
to. wanlii Le ,i•cie by authority of CongTess. It WWI

thought that the sigoiing ala law small vessels would
etiect the mittleinent ca the difficulties, and there
would he no iscasain actually to use force, except iu
ease of neiswy.

Mr. Cranford. a tit,. wished to know why they
should only eoek redress of Paraguay, fur firing on
the Water IViteh, while there aro twenty-serenrear?
of A inerisan vessel,: overhauled by British cruiser?.

Mr. marls, of 31i3e.. said that member? were de-
clming wur against Paraguay. bet were malting no
Pros ism!, of men or money. voice, We will do
that afterwards j

Tho roe.lutir.s trere lien passed. yea, 111, nays
9.

Mr. lilusith, bf Va., =piea speech in defenee
his former position on IVansas in Connection the
eiiurse of the Liemoeratie portion of the Illinois
delegation, complain Llr. Marshall. of Illi-
nob.. hidperverted hisremarks.

Mr. hiarskall, of Illinois, disavolveirpersonal feel-
ing on the ovenstion to' which allusion i.. mode,
reiterated hi. defence of Mr. Dough, and the Jill_
mils di:leg:obit] whom he said Mr. Smith had assailed.
Ile itiludeil to thc latter as having sought
Wllll the dark lantern and reading gsoliled
extracts from ". Black' republican papers.

Mr. Smith ~teniett that hocver departed from any
princip:e ot the Democratic party as Mr. Mareball
had done.

Mr. Marshall replied that what he di.l the Ken.
sus and other wiondisns war dictated by los oar/

wolgtuent. llenever.like Mr. Smith. set up to read
tnen out of the Democratic party.

It,. M .f snot that Mr. Smith's ob-
e.•: to day WWI h• assail and asperse the reput.st,bn

ot Mr. !Jangler, do, ..toe. Mr. Smith ear ea-
wnrilly to unloose.

Mr. ~pith--I wlll not Wand d•h offensive
language.

Mr. NIorris —Jaei rag you pier-e.
The Chairman, Mr. Ilocora, reminded Mr. M

that personal remarks could not be indulged.
Mr. Plorris resuind, producing. an affidavit from

nconstituent who was present at a certain private
onvervatinn in Mr. Mervis's room, at the commence-

ment of the neenieo, in show that Me. Smith had
made as entire tqatement concerning it. lle charged
smith with having been elected on a Itinow•Nothtng
ticket, and offered evidence of the fact. This was
the man who uudertot k to read tlov. Wise, Untsgois
and:other Democrats out of the party.

Mr. Snoill wicked to reply. but varians ntwections
were urged. Mr. Stanton said that :if, Smith Lad
occupied lilt !tau, +.11,je,1 ought nt t to here
been .troludecl here to .Idy and the Hot,. ought to
proceed to hit/tine:,

Ttte loWdo Apprdprintion 11111 trso cdc •
I.red at3,l Olen laid mOdo a be rep.rled 1.. the

The Hill waking appropriations for ihe support of
hrve roirintenis t ulUntnere, was then taken up.

Auamendment to the lon %rm, made providing that
I one ir both of the regituenis for riah or the fret.
Mr sem Le iliiTensed with .the money ni.peopyi,
ed for their lapport Alan re% ert to the treasury and

it ha a r.i for any oilier pi/Tose.

The hill no then repotted n• the 11,,u.e.
then again went int., C,anudttee •,!" the

'hole en the stateefthe I /don and te-k the loan
ill, on whirls there was a general bvhate.

SP.% era.--Thanenate resolutien ler evening se.-
ens wasad,,pted.
Mr. Houston, of Texas, mail° an ineffeettal attempt

t I take np the Mexi,n preteeteratik dation. The
British aggressi in resolution teae then taken up.

Mr. 'r—,me, ~1 t repeatiel, as en Saturday,
that 1,0 slanted the British svizod. The rerii,
lettiing ref iettid liy the Committee on Foreign Affairs

er. not worth i.etraper they were written on.
Ilatnutond. of C.. tibtacreea with the Sena-.

tieorgia. Ile t Me. 11.. war b-t willing to
e tityttigcletl int., n Ir, by an amendment to amend-
note. If the itritich arts are ireiagcrent, let tot

with ell 100 nt.lermlity, the bloody /pear. 11
ie mutt have war, let us declare war alter a diwi
oil tonal brat ion. a war with England w ill he the

mrimentanc event that happened in the limit
tree inturiet-..perhapv in all times pact. perhaps
iititi:,•iot with Lugland are. wioner or later, itievita-
ic, and when it roves. he iielieres England will he
tithing on her fate. bit u avail °unit:lves of the
halt-c affarded by thcen rosolutionn to a—ii llt until
Li fuel ou us—an event which, vhenover it nu-

cur, t ill elastnga the phtue of human affair,Mr.tCrittzntlen ales , rpoke in a centerrative Inco,
ad veer, thg; to d•lt,thing raaltly, hut to proceed with
firm but cautious elope. The remolutions of the For
eign Cetnruittee aro tufileiest to exprezu the Rent i •

oute I the Amet icon peeide, and it would be un.
werthy bed. great n.tti.,us to indulge in quarrel-
eidne rriir.l4 and quarreleidne aelione. be: lincland
be informed that are reiiaira reparation. cad if it be
earth-ed. wo have then a right hi stand en our,~wn

Ile a Greed ooh Mr. Toomhr t1..0 r can-
,ot a.4wnt to do:, u” tloa right of vlsitatlon or reareh.
t would he unworthy of this government to enter
nto any diseu,eton 011 that enhjeet. ‘Ve hare to deal
oh auto only, and require England to disavow them

nd f rheas.
Itdr.lto.n. having reconsidered his amendment

obi that itnor ItOT in order. inamouch n.s it propored
o e'intrr power on the Prenblent by the rote of ono
louse only: therefore lin withdrew it. but he hoped
hat orders had I•een given to sink or capture the
'Bending ships.

Mr. Mallory Mr. Wilson'samendment being witio.
rawnj moved a joint. reeolatien that the President

nuthori,ed toarrest the outrages atonce.oThe appropriation hill hero rime up, when the
'route went into conantlitet. on Ll3O ,upplemental
Milli!, Appropriation bill, which eubsequontly

Th. item• of the bill urns ditou,meduntil b'dora
hen the Senate adjourned.

Sr. Loris, May 31.--The Democrat's Kansas cot.
respondent giros many rumors and conflicting at,

counts of the recent troubles in the Southern part of
the territory, It is stated that some 2110 settlers were
orgitized near Sugar Mound and still larger party
of Missourians were encamped it short distance from
them. It teas thought that a battle would ensue.
Soy. Denver has commissioned Sheriff Walker to
proceed to the scene of the disturbances and report
to him when It is thought active measures should Iv
taken to restore order.

The Woo net,re ,eiveil from Ossawattoutie states
hat place is threatened liy three hundred Missouri
anti. Messengers have been dispatched to Lawrence
,arms.

It appear, from the correspondence emanating
from heaidquarters of the Kansas militia published
in the Lawrence Republican that Captains Montgo-
mery and Payne were deprived of thydr yoannissome

tim 15th of February.
It is rumored that Crochett's party are now be-

srigsol at Fort Scott by the Free State Men. who are
awaiting reinforcements to take the place by stdrm.

The Democrat ha• inferination from a gentleman
just from Kansas that the Deputy C. .-. Marshal
sent in pursuit of Montgomery eras taken prisoner
by the latter on Thursday night last, but after some
conference he was released. Mr. Marshal states that
Montgomery informed him that the recces outrages
were all committed by Hamilton who is at tho head
of :s party formerly commanded by Maj. Buford. It
is reported that Hamilton luds 101l tho tertitory an:Inow co 'MI, for tivorgia.

New lona, May 31.—1 t was imported by the last
mail, that the Yrirmii Treaty hail hot
this report was incorrect. ha Treaty was:ratified

'
by the Nioara—nan Assembly, by n 0..:0 of tell to five,
but ItresidentMartenet has refused to giro it his
signature, and has sent it barb with amendments. He

refuses to sanetion the presence of American troops
within Nicaraguan territory.

The event has created no little excitement in tht
country. It we! stated that an alliance otTent.ive ant
detenatve tint been entered into by thb live state
and their itidepondenee granted by France. To
intrigues of Mr. Belly. an ngent of the Emperor No

in attributed the rejection uf the Vri,tar
treaty.

IVosuiontroo ers-rr May 21.—Commodore Thomas
Catesity Jonas died last night at his residence,

near Georgetown. lie wan a native of Virginia, and
haring entered the nary in IRO:t, had been more than
thirty years In the net-rice. Ile was placed on the
',tetrad list by the Naval Board of Inquiry, haring
been the fourth on the list. Ile was in the 111th year
of his age.

Nnu YORK, May 31.—The bank statements fur the
past week show tho following results: Increase in
loans $9113,000; decrease in specie $2,937,000; de-
emote in circulation $55,000; decrease in nominal
deposims $2,500,1100; de ,ease in at:ILL-awn dopoeitoe
$l,l U,(100.

Nt Yoga, }ley 31.-Cotton; *aka 7M) balm; prices Irreg-
tiler and.,notathirut nominal. Fleur firm; 1:0.00 bbbiaolill
Ohio hm advanced .5c sale, at 1.37g4tr 1a1. Wheat steady:
sales 1:15.000 bashers; Sontbern white $1,L11; Weston red
9 ,1r- .PS!,i; Dilly/ankle Club 70486; Chicago spring 730,13.
C..rti Ileaadenneml; white 70471 k yellow 77. Bacon quk.o
11.41.111,4Vi55-3.4'.. Moulders prime Pork has declined
Nr; mien !at $14,2.5. Lard buoyant_ Tallow doll. Whisky
advanced ' males at L'11 ,i421%. Stager yuleg Xstacerrado

Mulamse In better komand: Muscovado 2.12...1k.
llCoet quiet: 1110 10R,10.,i. Linseed Oil dull it ON.

nochanged; western elaughtered la.; Freights Ready.—

Storks Irregular, Chicago & Itock %dam! 73; 'lilted. tem
tramlemdk S.: Lacrosse& Milwankle tk Ditch. Southern 21i
7‘. Y. Central ti27,.. Item/lug R. It alla': alilwao,tl...k ?arr .
nmlppl 27; Virginia signs L126 Ule.otarl viz." S

It IL 11,N; CluseLand & Tolmlo :574% (}lwrvla setae Bt

Truncate., sixes 90.
Port.a

"‘'" bt !leaf mid at
nfktr„..., 11„;.,,a,l

r kl.• tr
—

II Lot thp In
•O. 1.•/"..• I .2.1 weak: ealai2,100 bush

.„
cud goodqoallty, nod

c•••• to command OG?Tdah.:.
eut., nod rrAnt,•l. a yellow at 71 In store and 73
sdwt..latadon tai.e.ky weak; sales of Pon,. and Ohio
In tdda . 71. and to lihda at 33, and di udge at /1/c.,,
which la • decline. ••

Ittursoria, May U.—Floor quiet at di fur city mill;
yt,2541,:;7,4 for Ohlo sod floward street. Wheat doll but
unchauda<L Coro firm at 0463 for Ruud, 0501% far
~iyiaeomd dda, for Whlaky dull and drooping.
Prorlsfnuru7 dulladd urichupd.

Commercial
COMMttTP.6 OF ARBITRATION FOR SLAY.

1,14.3 Dp-rir, T. P, EDICLILD Gar., C. IL Perl..sox,
W. W. 24.4.11„ DAM Corm..

VeeklyßevleworthePittsburghAlarkct
[Sinriedqvcialyfro Me PiagnolM Canna]

Prrmirltatt.Tree AY, Jrxr 1. IASB.
Nosiness is growing du:ler Jay Ly day, and the heave

ratn• theprat week have materially Interfered coon with
the little atttvlty there is. There Is no change of et, mw
taintto note in priccs. hut the gquoral tundency appear, hi
he to a .1. cloie In spite of the apprehensions thee the
storms andrain had Injured thecrops, the feeling in grain
and hreadstaffs dinnot Improve and Innot likely Cu.

The high rivers and atm,me of the rut week hare d..,ne
much injury to the garment along their margins. Fenno
have been tarried of, meadows beaten down and corer,'
with sandy &resits and the g hurt.while the planting
of corn and thatalready planted have Loth been ke;d hack.
ItIe admitted,now, that the corn cr,p, this )ear, umPt of

city be a .hart one. Ent ren,rel of rho n ^stern
icor-nal. say that thereLs enough old corn left over to enp-
ply th- defleiency, so there will be no danger of a short
etiErlY

rh, gmtral prevalence of rain atoms throughout the
west has, d.A.b., been ininriona to the grain of all

nde : the breadthof land in grain is so great that the
shock coming. Icom lb.muse will hardly be. felt:

Moneyc. •I..thhere and elerwhere In this
city ,erowerit no can stand the test exacted by Icaion
wie here notforgotten the caution tanght by the late

pito, have no difficult! Ining what money they want.
Iv Nee York, the Courier and Enquirer ant's:

“The money market is well supplied with capital, and
lender% are ....eking channel. of Inv:Ague:a, where
reliable inctause vino he anticipated. Money on Lom! nod
mortgage is &Immix,Pt r.-. 7 iwr Inc is
.epectsi movement to real est.« The deme..t.c nx changes
arobecoming morn favoraldu and steady ."

In Cim-innatl the Ilagette flys:
-The supply of money ronUnties large. voln.for .atielLu-t,

ty paper. the nurket IA PSC:M.II,Iv Up,. Thu amount of
currency in to-day, was estimated tr,
than ever Wore heldIn that anemia! centre. at any ion
time, and the tendency Ina still farther arenrunlet,,a,
Thedesiwnl Ix stemlily diminishing as we adv...., into Ice
dull ....ton. Itunuess Meta. gave. ally. appear to have more
mnuey than they need, and to a limitedextent are they
borrower,at pr. sent.

The Import.rat New York continue 1,111,nd ,ordinarily,
tht, vrou4l R. ionaid,rod n goe.d nigh: 1.11! t•;: UV% It

.if aNgnationrather than lwalth, and Om appoard to
Le chtraeteriatic of thu whole. o,untry

APPLES—N,me arrivlnr, choir.. varier, wn,fld
ref T MAI ji hat thew quotatiml•nre nltoGethcr

1,1n11..

.
my! Pearl.. at Erda Ash ramp., ft um

BITTER AND F:l3,;S—Thorn In a modorato supple of
Butt, ....I hut n Tory lightdemand. therout!! mat kat I.oiag
nolleapplted ,rom tho nelghburboal nt 1,:, ..;451d for pound
lump.. SAlrsof,chon.o in bble,and b, at 11et.12,
hay• been quite ',Arco and tolling at e4460, but a more

bora: ' v er..uld depress the '..4arket at anon.
DAWN-I.lle market continuos dull nu amount of the

largo ..up;ly ofontry tt.e.ot, of a luch we otav one
Mo. Kt 7' .tad but 'sloe <fluid a nt be toad. tor oomy

at the... U;ur., City Cored noll4dual, at 7 1.. r Sh:.ulder.
to to- ,idoa aud plu.o hams. .`r.„,..arCanal Liam., II

II'
lIEANFAr- Wan. 11...41e; sro Whit., a 7Z,
sl.m. n., al~ n the Itaside Havre.

t--tt• .6t t. 1' • ...,1 ‘6•6v tiright.m. Huck., ctantittttt
$1.,0 and it.461; extra Tub:, 66.13

.6tt.l !it. I Int.., sit.tlfl, Nil N..

(tut 1. 5.616t. t.t Itti• w, t. 111 Lb, ret.ttl
=II

;1 f t. Lult•ru,c-
-dt,.. gr.l.a raugtug

COllllAtiE
Nlanilla IC., pt, coil, Ii c 7 ID llnnillx 11.4,e, cut., 14 c ID
Il• 11 c 2 I,b;Whit, IL;.•, r..r, ',A 05
Tarr, -,1 roil, IIc 111(11.rred !tope, cut, IS c. ‘,4 ID

II e COParti.:,: V•hru,g,oru 11 c 01
tIFU CUILDS-11unilIa, j3,10x.

-4: a'

Llcmit,clotll.l4,ll°oll,ll et•'p
M0T71711 I.lv ..3-Iscalla,87 cts ,toz. 1188, 7Uc.
CUTT.):, r-8,818

POOND
e. 6to I.T InfluAl7e c a 2r, No. le

N.m. IIA II! . Z 3 r rt,Nn. 17
-4 cpl \o I
25 i+llo I

INILLN
12: Itn
.t it• duel

MILLTINGS.

SO I T,

(1./.1, W.F.:4 AND 5.1.11 1--Candlta araetnadyat our quota
tsous :-411v:a+1 tuonl.l 13 and adamantona

renutint boloro. Ntrolly at 5.1, totnnant. 1.14 tor
Palm. ttallo 1, Swyer'. Totlat mai Otani, lor Jo
Claquirai and t do German.

ellt:ESE—Tbt• up 1y .k 1 tLet , r., tc.t, w,:, ta•

tunkittse In the mall w

1,1:11.at
s

aw.tlt wtthlerattly rowly
wale at but bot... ate n,t ronnt wtlerttg, nit,
vwrott and firm t.t

FEATIIpvd.
.t Lut I.la:J al email I.4eS fromnme nn

nom they
otr,

held

isI:F.D—W. quote YooI, on arrival, within t!,.. ra,;:a
of 1.. r Itraw 611,a -ta, Etwiwtn:l4 and 3lttitil;np.w:th
aalv.+.• Itr.ka of in, [nixed Om/ and El:1ot,, at SO, awl eh

Fir i. n ou.l .loran-1 for >lnf. nz•
No 7, lorro. All • lA. nn.l

MEMO MM=gl
""tnarY co ...atzrt..r,

Matt 4
-711. inaraet ~1”11an.1 &Teta-, pairs on ar,

val and fn nrst hands ot 'up, at st.:-Vrt.5.3.40 31.1 cxtra
at $: 1, ,c0atore, Sai.a uf at
at s4.l.sras4.t far,' extra at .7.4,4tx,,,44.,;r0.

e.I/AI, tau anwply n 1 Ovre atA market firm at .7
•andmate at 4:Vd,4a. MOILI Isn. 4 0f11,...i. Itr, ..IT.r,lemadtly andaellng at

mita t for ra.. and lot '..aputhern, as in
gnsllts .

is hlvdly tryn, and is n .
Ity a NIL.I.om,

at..ady at .7., n4htey hrtnronntt12!;:,,,11.1crat

t.i.ta PlPE—the f.,110,ng Sr Ow .16a. ,tati,14 1 arough
I,n tntang: - . - .

MMEM•,;, hot Om

3 ••

13 • d!..i ••

rot+, to the rimtnntary dlectinut.
115MIINY !mt.: demand.and all, an• retail trail.,

t $l., 0
11.4.1—a fair impply at oral, an-I,Am at $.1ma..51.1 a ton
/11DF..,-- Are Criimr and 5... m • otri., •

nt 5.n .47. Pry
I . nod Dry Flint Ihmi7.
ANA' I..,—)here Ma eery tight iloinan I, hot car d

r ah, are tin, hanged. and we repent urtr wad:Minim.
Ginilik•.:ll.4f IIL.A. pi.r h...23. 4; Irepound

Irhti

11>1 h, lsa Nmia LW". X ••

ail to MI Itrao4 NAM none.
Fond. Nails kimßrat

Ml a 7, 1 4.151 1100'50 afro NI:0.1.8.
" ....1.501c 5 .........

41 4,752
:11 7 .1 ,0 •• . 1.4

Olt Fria,* 3 to 4', /LAT.

hell 4.25 Shoe 1
EA

-10
...4,75 and?.', 1nch..,..

.. !Dam]) Tire, 11. 4 by
7.16 inch... 3 1 4It% and 1).4

5.41 by and 1..,‘ • "
Riirota lb 01 do •• %, 1n.01

by 3.18 A i•• 4t4
Nos. 13,11,15.10,17 Ih 41.4

20 ......... ........

1.1.:41 It44—N.. change and we rev.*
Red .9pittdah Solo 11 to.. ......

Slaughter "

Upper Leath, VI slim
Bridle
Fkirtinr, Leath, T 1
Ilartierui
LARD —A very 'lull market: chntlryla nt :

1..,and sty .loat 11 for No 1.
LUNIDLR—The mark..[ I: me learnthat Oh. palm of

thebe...in are ahimit 10,iikel,MNI: feet, the ruling rot,. f,
,iintunnbeing .5.0.:.(m510and clear

IIKS, PORK f country p...-ked at r.ly
dr, nr $l7 :sa'.i,sl.. In the mind may ..dim at 5111.5..0.

la hold Until) nt 70: Lard till N I hi
held At a 5 and yrin.

IhiTATMES—Mart.i•I men and dr"' `--d• •

sr-m0 of 11.1,15'red and Nrehatin,icks ;:o and
and store at Si) and 40

SF.F.Iti. -There 1. n.thtug dn., of Th.. (hr
LT—N... 1 1,selling at $l.OO and extra at $1.15

and r'..at ket dull.
Clovin and Tunothyis over. Fam and ted
plenty at $1.121:41,15.

WINDOW GLAS..)ticre aro Firm, and me refloat onr
anotationa for the wly utak,. :—.53.4 and 714,
VIM): 1,10. $3,75:1,11 to 9XII and 0212 to 10212,
Bxl3 w 9,13 and 0114 to 1011:1.$3.50. Theme art. netca.),

ririci, country brand, rank 50ri ..t• ..x. lea, For the
oureemlitig nindiuni .ix.,10 p rent dihount

Wlllll.l LEAD—firm and 311 ate.rly demand at 5.2,50 7.
keg )are in oil. and di, 0. "fL th,...infect to the wit:M.lla
count. 11..1 141.11.15)1,0.00.net. and

IVIIIS.Ia—SaIe. , of Famt• nt
at ty415....

'MI In II
Wro't ta,ls

All longth*

New Tong CarTtc Mar-a ET, 3lsy —Notwithetan.ling
the In, lerneney of the weather.there was a gel atTeinianro
at the Washingtondroro,., sell, and the demand area pretty
active at an al Teti., • 2.• rt.rtoo Ibe, whit h •• 111,,rai

coneerpienve or a falling off in too receipts, rather than
an inipiorement Inge,lity, which waa not an on the
average.. lac:, week'. enmity. therebeing to.tay largo rm.
I,,ned working oxen, , • tillerfor quality. offereS, and
winch brought only ...rinePrice. Quit,' a 'erg. PruPor-
t„,n of th e reeelr's were Staterattle, but the larger number

wer. 'rout Thare wee a failln; oil In [be
lohd receipts of about 2,00 heel. Thera was a burg, bnainese
done nt Itergan Ifni on Mon.:ey, whenabr at .100head chang-
ed hand., at from Oto 10c. Coweand i-alves are dull. V. ala
are Inabandantsupply and evil slowly at last week'ent
liheN. and Lambs ere In demand, et from to the

neefor n, extra 1..6a. Perlin, ate very plenty,and well
.t 3L groan weight, and net.

PoottottLeut• Corn/. 51.Xxr—Tbe offerunga of beef
cattle, this week, amonut to 1.7.52 head—o slight docren.,

below thereceipt. of week previous. The demand on
lawn good and prices wallmaintained. Prices range from
.I,S to $9,60 It Ind IDs and a few extra lancnater county
cattle brought $10.,b510,50. Daring the weed. there were
about head olspo.d of at W ardell'a AVOW,. !more
Yard.o • .

The Sheep market, this week, has Leen well supplied,the
offerloas having reached WO Load, showing an mere..., of
1576 headever week previons. The demand tia. been folio
acti re, hutnot adequate to absorb the supplies, and prioe.

have &Jinn! to $.3,5110341 I 1 head, eynal to ? b for

dremil.
The arrivals at Phillip.' ruion In Tani were 1676

800, and told at prices Gioia to net

ket
Imports DT silver.

KEOECE. Talton City—_!3'.l 01,1 a dour, 130 , 05 lawf, 43

to co: !u
"" 2u Lls h."'

•Du LIM doer, 31, .1 co
bids cowtor oil. Fcbmstock

l dour, J Oder: 1,„2 hide,
31) balsa, Sills co, 156 bbl

Ilarbancb; 301 do do. 171mce,,8„ram,. tkro: ain;
art, 100 bets mod. A Km .y 2 b:p,, 1 hiroll... Pta I

glue, Footer Eloason; 11ibbUln.'l.l.7litice: b.a3
y 1T Scully: 7 arlod coon. J Stewart.

'"5106....1iii;1!!•616L VATIC. dr:ON CO-18 kg. talk.
imam; oi leator, bbl cemen,

3711118LLNO per Chaeolt--51% tonoplg iron, Loo 100
IA paper, tiering; .12aka baley Emu, •

wrts per.loors—ai mkt. shoulders, 26 bld lard. 722
tads floor. I bx book. Clarke 9'2 WA maul,,

pgi hides, Swindler, 101,4,4 Bas med. 1 ilkNahum, 1
bx beam., Linsley Itcco 2aka, 1 h.: C0...., woos.vOOO.

LOS per Fort Wayne-100 empty bbls, no cso
Moe, 11,1fors, 13sks potatom,Slither a Dilworth, 210
are wheat, Brom Kirkpatrick; 7 billa bags, Collins; 15
cks bacon, Grier; ILTYMeers, Ilmon; 79Ms cotton. Genoa
dr, CLUB. cm 22, dodo, King, Pennock co; 100bbl BoorKLo. L M2104 al) do do, Lindsay; 6hs lacks, Chess. 1911.
won &ca 30dr Bidiss,,Katiplra Clry. 19 1811ahmels, Lippin-
cott 41 co; 8 pork, 4 pkgs, 1111roarth; 100 bid floor.
Tarlor; 100 do mud, Curling, Bobinnona co; 75 bra Iron, 7
bill scythes, Lloyd&Block; bbl oilier,Bryce kid.:20 Lis hemp, Becket Itco: 5 cak Anton, Dickey; 201 hides
M'Cone; DO do, Harhaugh; 1

d-
do do, Tagivul; 700 bill.

dour. 70 dolard oil, 50 do culair ell,44 Wads bac..., 75 to
lard, 42 akapotato., 12 lea ham, 011013 hump, 12Os Dallier
2.80,18 s data, Clarke k co.

ZANESVILLE per Emma Graham—'s,6 bblaflour, 15 hhd
tobacco, 1 o.k bacon, 4 kgs butter, 1 bbl 'do, 15 do eggs,
Clarke h co; 30 empty Ilhodm a Varnst327 aka potato*
Parry k co: 5 ho, Ibblcoda, Itueb; 300 bBI dour. Ma; 20
dm biouois,3 , aka barley, Jenklm 2.59 As earn, 076 do feed
1 bbl eggs, owner; :WOO ItImam,Seibert Lcox 21bbl lour
Gormley.

LOUISVILLE per Lebanon-767 bbl door, hurt
Idids 'tubscco . 175 auOat, CWlte R ccillo3 as wheat

fatorellanrous
PROPEIIIiY 17OLDERS, ATTE NTIO

rEnzuscr & SOMVSO23
Haviug increamed thrir rya r.,.

1-211.DS ez CICPS
PATENT ELA!-qIC FIEF

WATER PROC.` ENENT ROOFING.

ARE now prrnarqd
dr,rption fir nat. -

:th t.. uttiv, t,rumni tolt onSoots that =mot be eurpa•xJ for
Cheapnesidand 1.31.11, 11Iility;

Our Roota are too wen E. t0.a.0 to minis," nay etno y from
.. TeslonontalsIn favor of Valf....1ne, and e..nn toe.,,,,les fleets by talllng n: our Ont., No. l'i tTitltt.,l,..l • t.R.1..,corrn.l3rlth themi...., 1t..5tn...In 1.- le-net11.lielaon'a corner of Wylie send 11,.,. alreenr, J, 1i.,,,,'.
n...w (loth. corner of dray t and Feventh streets: House of,`W. 0. Lo., Esl., 81e..0,1 ^...y.

M
°Nee,. 1, .!,, ,,,,,,,..Btable: Storeof It.Straw", co•-nrof : Marketail :-<: ouch Ma .L.also Boom of 11. ll.Bueeop. 41114.blc,k; Idr,drnivllld W,....tr[Wan House of Itotwrt Flynn, CorIffIVIIII, f . i ,-,nn Wen.,and Wylieetreeta, Store of J. !M. Meßoberte. 11'. 1...1. , ....,Stableof A. Bradley, comer of W:t.r aller and :la.street. Alll.7,lleny, Boos/ of LI. El Wi1t,14.16, Eoff).. 1v0,,,r.Ron; Roue., of A. Negley. Jola,Scott, WttileC.ll and Sit;Coon, East Llberty; and mass other. tt.ro taf,rfif. I. ~,,,.Nan. PERRIN le .191iNlioN.ap?...:davrly F. No. 75 Emit Eilleldet., Plttalonrgh, Pa._BOOTS AND SHOES,

OFL ICA. P FOIL CASH,

JAMES ROBli,
REAR TIIE 31A/LKET St"}.l.'

Unapt,* r.,...1‘,11n• tar.,Elming stock of
LADIES', NURSES' and CHILDRENS' fa2,l NHOE.3;MENS' CALF, RIP AND COARNR

BOOT, tt.TYORD Tirs,
BOYS' ANDsoirrueBOOTS, tl lO vrESAY,
A vary anyerlor.article and orty run,Direcorra tDoracia th atra blanntacturere, lehicli he *DI well by th eram na raglt,T4 •
This stock comprfarag040 of thn fat vetattertm,at• to befoetid In any citywyttltablelhr.cify aud of 0.4,N araharing orer twenty ye:maxi:km*lw, ha bey.; he 'rm.!.that he can nowahttall Lutes. •fir reqstfelly tra:tr, allIn want tee s4oxiag theta that thny 010 tde.s.d.mule—royl7
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